ABSTRACT The discors species-group of the ant genus Iridomyrmex Mayr is defined for the first time and revised at the species level. The group is composed of two species, I. discors Forel and I. obscurior Forel (the latter previously a subspecies of I. discors). The names I. discors aeneogaster Wheeler, I. discors occipitalis Forel and I. discors occipitalis exilior Forel (an unavailable infrasubspecific name) are newly synonymised with I. discors. I. discors is distributed broadly across southern Australia (excluding Tasmania) and occupies a wide range of habitats. I. obscurior is known from only two collections, both relatively moist sites in southeastern Australia.
Introduction
Members of the ant genus Zridomyrmex Mayr are common and prominent members of many Australian ecosystems (Andersen and Pate1 1994; Greenslade and Halliday 1982) . They are frequently encountered during ecological studies and are well represented in most entomological collections. Unfortunately, limited attention has been given to the species-level taxonomy of the genus and identifications are difficult. In the present study the I. discors species-group is defined and revised at the species level. The group contains five specific or subspecific names (one an unavailable infrasubspecific name). During the current study the group was found to contain two valid species, I. discors Forel and I. obscurior Forel. The remaining three names represent junior synonyms of I. discors. Although I. discors is relatively common it has received little discussion in the literature. The only detailed study is that of Cox et al. (1989) , who examined its chemical constituents.
Taxonomic status of Iridomyrmex and diagnosis of the Zridomyrmex discors group For the current status and identification of Zridomyrmex see Shattuck (1992a, b) . Members of the I. discors group can be separated from other species in the genus by the presence of a relatively broad head (Fig. l) , short antennal scapes (Fig.  2) , and erect or suberect hairs on the antennal scapes and tibiae. This group is morphologically most similar to smaller members of the I. purpureus group and to species related to I. mayri Forel. They may be separated from both of these by the head shape and scape length relative to head width, and from I. mayri and relatives by the larger number of erect hairs on the antennal scapes and the shorter anteromedial clypeal projection (Figs 3, 4) , which projects at most 0.02 mm anterior of the anterolateral prominences in the I. discors group and between 0.04 mm and 0.09 mm anterior in I. mayri and relatives.
Methods and abbreviations Size and shape characters were quantified and are reported as lengths or indices. Measurements were made with a stereo microscope using a dual-axis stage micrometer wired to digital readouts. All measurements were recorded in thousandths of millimetres, but are expressed here to the nearest hundredth. All head measurements (EL, EW, HL, HW; see below for abbreviations) were taken in full-face (dorsal) view without moving the head between measurements. Longitudinal mesosomal length measurements (PnL, ML, PpL) were taken in lateral view, parallel to a line ("measuring axis") drawn between the anterior-most point of the pronotal collar and the posterior-most point of tlie propodeal process dorsal of the petiolar insertion.
Figures showing the following measurements can be found in Shattuck (1993) : EL, EW, HL, HW, ML, PnL, PpL and SL.
Abbreviations used are: Characters: CI, cephalic index: HW/HL; EL, maximum eye length measured in full face view; EW, maximum eye width measured in full face view; HL, maximum head length in full face view, measured from the anterior-most point of the clypeal margin to the midpoint of a line drawn across the posterior margin of the head; HTL, maximum length of hind tibia, excluding the proximal part of the articulation which is received into the distal end of the hind femur; HW, maximum head width in full face view, excluding eyes; ML, mesonotal length measured from the Dronotal-mesonotal sutire to the metanotal groove I . discors occipitalis exilior: Western Australia: unspecified material from Northampton (Forel 1907) ; 3 workers from south-west Australia (specific locality not given) (2 in NHMB, see Baroni Urbani 1977; 1 in OXUM); 17 workers and 7 queens from Subiaco (3 workers in MCZC; 2 workers in ANIC; 1 worker and 1 queen (missing petiole and gaster) in WAMP; 11 workers and 5 queens in MHNG; 1 queen in MVMA) (although unavailable names do not have type material, the above material was examined by Forel (1907) when describing this taxon).
I . discors aeneogaster: South Australia: holotype worker from Flat Rock Hole, Musgrave Ranges (SAMA). Worker diagnosis. Head broad (CI usually greater than 0.95, occasionally lower) (Fig. 1) ; scapes short (SI less than or equal to 0.99) (Fig. 2) ; propodeal dorsum rounded in lateral profile (Figs
Other material examined (in ANIC
)
5-7).
Worker description. Pigment colour of head and mesosoma varying from light to dark yellowishred, with the mandibles slightly darker, and with the head and mesonotum usually similar in colour and slightly darker than the pronotum; petiole and gaster reddish brown; coxae and legs varying from only slightly darker than the mesonotum to distinctly infuscated dark brown. Iridescence present or absent from gaster, when present green or purple. Head pilosity always present and setae numerous on occipital margin, varying from abundant to nearly absent laterally. Dorsal surfaces of mesosoma, petiole and gaster with numerous elongate erect or suberect setae; erect hairs present on all leg surfaces and antenna1 scapes. Shape of dorsal surface of propodeum variable in lateral profile but always rounded or arched. of I. discors. However, during this study variation in the above characters was found to be continuous and the recognition of the earlier proposed forms (except I. obscurior, see below) was unjustifiable. Additionally, the original descriptions provide no information helpful in separating or diagnosing these forms. The traits previously used included body colour and iridescence, development of pilosity and head shape, and these supposed differences are now known to be connected by intermediate forms which render them of little use in diagnosing species. For example, head shape was reported to be either narrow or broad. However, quantification of head shape by measuring head width and head length shows continuous variation with the type specimens of the proposed subspecies spanning nearly the complete range of this variation (Fig. 1) . The variation in scape length shows a similar pattern, again with type specimens of the earlier taxa showing the extremes of the variation for this character (Fig. 2) . Because of this, the names I. discors aeneogaster Wheeler, I. discors occipitalis Forel and I. discors occipitalis exilior Forel (an unavailable infrasubspecific name) are here considered to be junior synonyms of I. discors.
Measurements. Worker (n
The known distribution of I. discors shows two distinct, allopatric populations, an eastern one in central and eastern Queensland and eastern New South Wales, and a western one extending from western Queensland, New South Wales and Victoria westward (Fig. 10) . I. discors is not known to occur in the intervening region even though this area has been relatively well collected. Given that the habitat across this region is fairly uniform and changes only gradually, this disruption in distribution would suggest that two separate forms are present.
A detailed morphological analysis of material from both the eastern and western populations reveals only slight morphological differentiation. The eastern population tends to be slightly darker in overall colour compared to the western population. However, all colour forms can be found in both populations. Additionally, the anterior region of the dorsal propodeal face is flat in the eastern population (Fig. 7) , while the majority of specimens from the western population have this region weakly convex (Figs 5 , 6 ) , but with a small proportion being flat (similar to Fig. 7) . Thus while there is some degree of morphological divergence between these two populations neither possesses unique, diagnostic characters not shared with the other population, and therefore both populations are here considered to belong to a single species. Worker diagnosis. Head narrow (CI less than 0.94) (Fig. 1) ; scapes long (SI greater than or equal to 1.00) (Fig. 2) ; propodeal dorsum flatter in lateral profile (Fig. 9) . Worker description. Comments. Iridomyrmex obscurior is currently known from only two collections, the original specimens described by Forel (1 902) and a second collection made recently near Canberra, A.C.T. Specimens from both collections are morphologically similar although the type material is noticeably lighter in colour compared to the A.C.T. specimens. This is presumably caused by fading of the original type specimens. I. obscurior is morphologically similar to I. discors and was originally described as a subspecies of the latter. The two species differ primarily in the scape length relative to head width, and the shape of the head and dorsal surface of the propodeum. In all known specimens the scape is longer for a given head width in I. obscurior than in I. discors (Fig.  2) . Similarly, the dorsal surface of the propodeum in lateral view in I. obscurior is arched anteriorly and posteriorly with the central region nearly flat (Fig. 9 ), while this surface in I. discors is always approximately uniformly arched medially ( Figs  5-7) although the anterior region can vary from being arched (Fig. 5 ) to flat (Fig. 7) . Finally, head shape differs between these two species, although The only biological information available for this species is that the A.C.T. specimens were collected attending lycaenid pupae.
